Pioneer 15W Rechargeable
Portable Flood Light
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Speciﬁcations

Introduction
Discover new frontiers with LOFTEK. Light enough to carry wherever you

Material

High-compact Aluminum & Iron

go, yet powerful enough to light even the darkest corners, our portable flood

Product Color

Silver/Black/White etc.

light is the perfect choice for everything from outdoors adventures to long

Product Size

workshop sessions to midnight ghost stories. USB-chargeable with the

Product Supply

ability to act as a backup mobile device power bank, and it will be a good
replacement for outdoor work light.

Wattage

Construction
①360 degree rotating holder
②Steel clip

Light Feature

②

③Rubber seal and USB interface

①

③
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11 W (White light) +2 W (Blue light) + 2W (Red light)
650lumens (maximum brightness mode)
380lumens (power saving mode)
Beam Angle: >120 degree
Correlated Color Temperature: 5500K-6000K
Color Rendering Index: Ra>70

Work Space Temperature

14℉~104℉(-10 ℃ ~40℃)

Waterproof Rating

IP65

⑤④
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15W

Battery

⑤SOS switch
⑥ LED indicator light

Output: 5V DC (2.1A)

Rated Battery Capacity: 6600mAh (3*2200mAh)
Working Time: about 4 hours in max brightness
Charging Time: about 4.5 hours (5V/2A)
about 6 hours (5V/1A)

⑥

④White light switch

6.25inches*3.35inches*1.54inches
Input: 5V DC (0.5-2A)
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Instruction

Caution

1. White light switch: Press and hold for two seconds for maximum

1. This portable light uses automatic identification technology. Please

use a device that has fixed 5VDC output voltage (0.5A-2A) to charge

brightness mode. Press again for power saving mode. Press a third time
to turn off.

the light.
2. When the battery is exhausted, it will automatically turn off, connect

2. SOS switch: Press and hold for two seconds for red/blue SOS mode.

the charger to use.

Press again to turn off.
3. LED indicator light: It stays red when charging and turns green after being
fully charged.

Products Included
1 X Rechargeable Portable Flood Light

4. When battery low, the indicator light will flash red.

1 X USB 2.0 Cable

Warning

1 X User Manual

LOFTEK Warranty

1. To prevent eye injury, do not stare into the beam, do not use optical

All Rechargeable Portable Flood Lights are high quality and tested before

instruments to view the beam, and do not direct the LED beam towards

sales. They are covered by a warranty of 12 months from the date of

another person.
2. Do not submerge in water.

purchase. If you encounter any quality issues during this period, feel free
to visit www.loftek.us or contact us via techsupport@loftek.us. Hope you

3. Keep away from open frame or other high temperature environment.

discover a wonderful life with LOFTEK products.
www.loftek.us
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